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Aushn:
ftis handb@k @ntains impodant security measures and lho corroct use of the producl

iilmation, in oder to avoid accidents, Pls make sure to reading the manualcar€fully

htore usethed€vice.
a Please don'lbe in high temperatu16.moislure orverydusl place

a Pleasedon't be in high lemperature, Especially in summerdon't putthe device in the

carwhenWindows closed.

a AvoidfallorViolentcollisionofthedevice.don'lmakolheTFTdisplayscreenwere
violenttr6mor, This could cause TFT display screen abnomal or damag€.

a Pleasechoose the appropriate volume,Use h€adphonos shoulds nol betoo big

volum6, lf16€l tinnitus,Lower the volume or slop using it

a pleasecharge ln th€ following condilion,

A, Th€ banery power ICONS shows have no power

B. Thesystemaulomaticallyshutoff,stailupafrsrpoweroff soon

c. operation buttons no response

D. The machinethatthetoprghtcornershowred icons

a When ths devicein ihe formal or ongoing upload and downloadfile, please do

n'l suddenly disconnsct, Thiscould causo application error.

a Forthose who b€cause of damagelothe product, repaii orothercauses of erased

the memory,The company shall notbe liabl€forany responsibilily,please follow the

user manual forthe slandardiz€d operation to uso the device.

a Dontdisassembletheproduct,don'tussalcohol, Thinnerorbenzenotoscrubbing

a Don'l use the device one of the placsof prohibitto uss eleclronicequipment in

rsgional(such aslhe plan€)

a Please don'tusing theTablet PCwhen you in driving orwalking down lhe sreet,

a USBjustonlybeusedfordatatansmission

The company reserv€s lhe rightto improve product, products specilicalion and d€si

gn have any change, The information is subject to changes withourpriornotice.

(This tablet is no waterproof funclion)

[Remarkl All picluresin this manual is just for your refercnce. products specili€ti
on and design have any change, The information is subjecl to changes without pri

1. appea6n@and butron:

1.1 Touch panel

capacitivetouch panel: ln The Operation,to click,draoging onlhetouch Fnd
1,2 POWER

stailup: Long Press and hold the power bufron, the system will snter the main in

shutdown: lnthe main menu interface,Pressthe pow€r buton aboutSsecondto

shuldown,Thesystemcanhint'pow€roff"option,Clike'ok'youcansatelyshutdown-

Lock screen:Shod press Power butonto lock screen orunlockscreen-

Remark 1. When power isemptf systemwill shutdown automatically

2.lll69allurnoff thedevice,restarlwillscanandrestorethedisk, itmaytake
longorlime lo enler into system

1,3ESC
Shofr Press ESC buttonwill return the lastintedace, long Press ESC button will return

lhe main inleface

1.4Menu

the Tablet undernormal operating condftions, shod press M button will Back tothe

1.5Volume +,Volume-

the bufronson top Volum€ +,Volume-achieve changes in the volume

l.6earphonsiack
3.5 mm standard earphoneiack

1.7 Video output inteilace

HDMI output inledace

1.8TF card

TF-CARD solt external T-FLASH card

1.S MiniUSB

MiniUSB jack: you can use it to connect the comput€r for data hanamission, charging

and external connection USBflash drive

1.10 Reset

When the Tabl€t under the condition olthe crash, use the small ob,ecls to shod press

RESET button, Tablelwill force to shuldown.

lRemarkl:unlessunableloshutdown,olheryisedon'tusetheres€t.suggestyouto
shutdown by normal, ilnowill easyto damage the machine system

2. Ffst use

2.1 Baltery manag6ment and cha.g€

Beforofirst use, please setthedevice's ba(ery isfully charged

JustneedtoconnecttheadaptororUSBintedace, thenyoucancharge

The firsttuotimes charging please keep aboul 6 hours, afterthatyouiustneed 4



[Remarkl:ThistabletusingBuiltiniypepoymerbatlery,chargemustbeiochoose
standard adapto(lnput:AC110-240V 50/60H2 Max: l8oMA..Output:
DC5.0-5.5V/1.5-2.0A),this device wilhout supply DC charging,USB intedace can charge.

Choose USB intedace to charger

During lhe charging, the batlery icon will scroll

When finished charging,battery icon will become green and slop rolling

ln order to prolong the service life of ihe machine,suggest use out batlery power before

charge it

lRemarkl : 1-lfyoulongtimedon'ttousethisTablet,inordertoavoidpower
consumption caused damage,pls charge/play the battery once a month.

2. After low battery shut down,connect DCadaptor,device wili remlnd low

baitery,charging, need to wait some time unlil ihe batiery is enough power lo enter into

3, Device charging should be In standby status for reach normal charglng lime.

Because with device and screen consumption, it may cause longerchargingtime.

2.2 Conneciion with PC

U Use USB cable to connecl device to PC,device will pop up lhe USB connection

window,clickTurn on USB storage to connectto PC

lnto the load mode, you can copy, delele the file on the device and the file on lhe memory

3. Equipment operation intedace

3 1 Main intetrace describe

After stailup will enter the main intetrace

ln the main lnietrace, you can:

Management main intet'ace software ICONS: long press the icons 3 second, after t

he icons will biser, then vou can drag anywhere in ihe iniet'ace.

Delete icons: long press the icons 3 second, drag the icons to the Recycle Bin ico

n, once it become red,Loosen your hand, aiter ihat you deleie icon

You touch the screen keep a time,appear the dialog box"Add yo Home screen'as shown



. The stalus bar above oflhe screen

Top eft d splay main intedace software, T-Flash card, USB connection siatus and

Top right display the batlery, batterycharge icons, current time, sei time, S

etings Menu, ESC button.

3.3 Use iouch panel

Devlce equipped with a 7 "touch screen. Following ihe main touch screen area s

described, and describes some of lhe tips for how to use the louch screen.

No matier whichinteface you are on thescreen, can go backto main screen

through press ng thesoftkeyn on the botiom righl cornerofihe main screen.

(Attentionl The main screen sofl keyE functionsasthe machine lact teyd

ln ditrerent applications, by tappins lhe back sofi key E on the
boitom righi corner on the touch screen, you can return to its ntedace or the upfloor.

ln different appllcatlons, by tapping the menu keyfion the upper right

corner of louch screen, the screen will appear the operation setlinq interface as follows,

(RemarkI :Ihemainscreensoftkeyl functionsastnemacninemanuE

n the main intedace, you can touch lhe icon to open the APPS

ln different browser(iile,music,video,pictures) You shift and drag the scro I bar,

so thai the fisi lisi can up or down to roll.

4. Equipmentbasic set

Settins : Click seiling ico"" m 
""r", 

settins inteilace



I

)

Manage appllcations

Unknown sources: Click "Unknown Sources', ihen ctick,,OK"
Manage application: manager and uninslaI Apptication

(Remarkl iwhen you Firmware Upqrade,pts ctose lhe USB connect

r.enterH'setring","Application'>"Manageapptication,,Andihetherewi|be

4.1 Silent mode,Volume.Notifcation ringtone,Audibte setection,screen tock sounds_



insta led the program lrst

2 Cllck vou want to uninstall icons,will enier ihe following intet'ace

4.4 Storage

Remove TF card, view of lhe available storage space

4.5(RemarkI:plsto!chopliondeleteSDcard'.sothatcansafetytoromeveSDcard

Select Language: 54 kind of national languages are available



Rema*: tudrcid sFtem Gn suppd g kind ol language, nN manu intetu@ just

supo( 14 language.

Android keyboard: Android keyboard seting
Sound on Key-press

Show suggesiions:Display suggested words while typing
Auto-completer Specebar and punduation automati€lly inset highlighted word

4.7Date&timeseuing
Setdate,setlime,Selectlime zone and seled date format

4.8 USB Mode Selecl

Choose USB worh parcm OTC HOST SUVE.....

5. Apps lnslall and manage

5.1 Appinstaller
This Tablet can suppod Android APP in market by third paily, moslApps can tnstail in the

netwaork, can copy to NAND FLASH or SD card.

ClickAppinstaller icon. will appear lnstall.manage.Exit opiions.
lnstall:Click install enterApk install interface

Separately for lnternal Memory disk and SD Card disk.

Se,eck the APK you would like to install,click it to jnstall, go back 10 main menu ,wiil disptay
the inslalled app you iusl selected.

Remark: some 3"APP must install propeily by memory card ,downtoaded 3'! paty app
may not install propeily on device.

Manage: click manage, enier ihird party inledace

C ick insiall icon. will enierAclion intedace

6. Problem solution

Device can t to open

1. Check the battery power

2- Conneciadaptoriirst,thencheckagain
3. Afrercharginglhencan ttoopen, plscontacywiththesupptier

Afterslariupthescreenortheopeningpicturehasbeenappear thedeviceappear

1. Poweris notenough, pleas€ charge

Headsel can'l hearthevoice
1. PIs checkthevolumewhethersetio 0



2. Check lhemusicfil€wheilherdamaged.Tryplayingothermusic,if lhefile
havo damagod may lead lo 6erlouE noise or hop !ounds,

Can oopy fll€or p6lymuslc and Boon

l. Plachockbotwoon
2. checklhe mamorystorage spaoo la ahoadyfull
3, choclthoUSBcablelrgood o.nol
4. USB oonnootlon 18 dlsconnoctod

7. Basicfunction
hardware conf iguration

CPU processorspeed:1.0-1 -5GHz

Msmory:4GB-32G8

RAM:512 MB.1 GB

TF card: 1 28MB-l 6GB

DlBplayBc160n:Capacitivemulti-louohTFTr$lsllvelouch
R6solution:800'480, 800*600. 1024'600, 1024'768
Bailory and capacltyr roch6ruaable Bullt-ln typ€ polymer batlory
USBTUSB 2.0

G.sensorgD
Reoord: bulli-in miorophone

Operation Syslem:Android 4.0(lCS)
Video:MKV(H.264HP).AVl.RM/BMVB.FLV.MPEG-'l /2

Muslc:MP3.WMA.APE. FLAC.MC.AC3.WAV
Pictures:JPEG.BMPGIF.PNG.TIF


